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Driver ' s license may be suspended as
habitual rec kless or negligent driver f or
conviction of two charges of reckless and
careless driving within two years , even
though one conviction occurred pr ior t o
eff ective date of re-ena cted statute .
November 9, 1956

Honorable Robert ~ . Wi lson
Prosecuting Attorney , Polk County
Bolivar, Missouri
Dear Mr . Wilsons
You have requested an opinion of this office as tollovss
"The 1-tagiatrate Court of thia County recently
suspended the driver's licenae of an individual
for a period of one year under the following
conditions. The man had previously been convicted
in Ju1y of l95S of a charge or careleas and reckl ea• driving . On June 2nd, 19$6, he entered a
plea or guilty to another charge ot careleas and
reckleaa driving and the Magistrate made the
suspension aforesaid or hia l icenae, and eent the
license to the Depart.~.tent ot Revenue in Jefferson
City .
"The suapensicn was made pursuant to the provisions
of Section 302.281(2) on the theory that the defendant was an habitual reckless or negl i gent driver or
a motor vehicle. Section 302.010(7) def i .n es an
habitual reckless or negligent drivGr as one Who baa
been convicted 1n any Circuit or 1-iagiatrate Court
at least two timea within two years or the charge
or carel ess and rec kless driving. Both of the
above quoted sections of the law bec~le effective
on August 29th, l9SS .

"Today the Magistrate Court here received a letter
the Department of Revenue r eturning the license
of this individual with the statement tbat they ~id
not have authority to auapend the l icense. They gave
as their reason for this t a subject must have two
careleaa and reckl ess driving chargea after August 29th,
1955, the date said law becL~e eff ective.' I would
fr~
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like t o .h ave the opinion of your office as to
whether the position of the Department of
Revenue is correct or whether we do have the
authority to auapend this license under the
sections quoted above. It seema to me that
this 1• a situation similar to ~rooeedings
under the Habitual Criminal Act, and tb.a t the
suspension of the license according to the laws
aforesaid would not amount to an ex post facto
conviction . "

Under the provision of Section 302.281, RS:t-lo Cwn. Supp. 19.5.5,
and in accordance w1 th an opinion to Honorable Harold W. Barrick,
dated August 19, 19.55, it is thought that the magistrate you speak
or 1n your request letter was fully justified 1n the suspension
of a second offender when he had the record either before him or
round the preYious record of suspension inscribed on the back ot
the (driver's) operator's license. 01' course upon suoh suspension
the Director of Revenue ia the keeper of the archives 1n regard to
driver's l icenses and unless such suspension is shown on the records
in the office in Jefferson City, out of which the license was
initially issued, enforcement of the law will become handicapped.
The suspension would not have the proper notice and would be diffi·
cult to prove in other juriacUotiona. The depository of operators•
licenses is provided for by statute in the office of the Director
of Revenue at least in the spirit of the law 1f not in the precise
letter . Por the clearest indication of the legal intent it is
thought beat to here quote from Section 302.120, RSMo 1949, subsection l, aa f ollowsa
The director or revenue shall 1'1le
every application !'or a license received
by him and shall maintain suitable 1nd1cea
containing, in alphabetical orders

"1.

u(l) All application• denied and on
each thereof note the reasons tor such
den1&1J
"(2)

All applications grantedJ and

"(3)

The name of every licensee vhose
license baa been suspended or revoked
by the director of revenue and after
eaoh such name note the reaaona tor such
action . "
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Recorda of drivers are required to be kept 1n this centrall7
located depository. It is the State of Missouri that issues drivers'
l icenses and through the police power of the state 1n the regulation
or tratf ic upon ita streets and h1~vays it is the State of Missouri
that may take auoh license away. This is under the broad police
power of the state and it may be dona throu6h the Director or Revenue,
a circuit judge or a magistrate under the law, but in the final
analogy it ia the atate lifting a license under the law and statutes
of the atate.
This matter is very thoroughly dealt with in the opinion to Mr .
Barrick , mentioned above. However, in the event the suspension or
revocation is not tabulated 1n Jefferson City , it could not have
the statewide ettect the law intended.
It will be noted that 1n the present wording of the statute
that the powers of revocation and suspension, when required b y law,
are delegated, to partially quote from both sections 302. 271 and
302.281, RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, to "the director, circuit judge or
magistrate . " These two sections are identical in regard to the
offic141 having the power, duty or authority to revoke or suspend
as the oase may be. The nev sections, 302.281 and 302 .010, became
ef fective nuguat 29 , 1955.
Section 302. 281, quoted, 1n part, for our purposes, is aa
f ollows a
"1. The director, circuit judge or magistrate
shall suspend the license or an operator or
cbautf eur for a period of not to exceed one
year, upon a showing by the recorda ot the
director or any public recorda that the
operator or chauffeurs"
Prior to August 29, 1955, the forAer definition of "habitual
rec kless or negligent driver'~s contained in Subsection 1 of
Section 302.010, Lava Mo. l9/ l, page 678 . This law de£ined an
habitual rec kleaa or negli gent driver as followaa
"a person convicted at l east three times within
two years of the charge or careless driv1nb within
or without this state."
The new definition requires only two such convictions to constitute an habitual rec kleaa or negligent driver. Section 302.010,
Lava Mo . 19 ~1 , page 678, vas repealed and the effective date or the
repeal was August 29, 19 ~ ~ .
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Section 13, Article I , of the

194~

Constitution is as tollova'

no ex post tao to law, nor J.av impairi:lg the
obligation of contracts, or retrospective in ita
operation, or making any irrevocable grant ot
special privileges or immunities, can be enaoted.u
ttTb& t

In regard to such constitutional provision the following exception stated 1n ll Am. Jur, Sec . 367, page 1196, aa tollovat
"Exceptions exist to the general prohibition
against retrospective lava, tor auoh a constitutional provision does not inhibit certain retrospective lava made in furtherance of the police
. power or the state or lava ~ch, &~though they
mar directly operate on veated rights, are, never•
theleas, ~romotive or juatice and the general good.

****0

(2d)

In State va. Green, 360 Mo . 1~9, 24 A. L. R.( 2d)
900 there appears the tolloWingt

897, at l .c.

340 , 232 s.w.

"* * * * statute is not retrospective because
it merely relates to prior racta or transactions
but does not change their legal effect, or because
some ot the requisites for ita action are drawn
from a ti~ antecedent to ita passage, or because
it fixes the atatua ot a person tor the purpose of
ita operation. PJ• v . School District No. 32, J SS
Mo . 231, 19$ S.W. 2d 874, 879J ~6 C.J.s ., Constituti~l Law, §414, page 8$7; State ex rel. Rosa v.
General A~rioan Lite Ins. Co. , 336 Mo . 829, 85
s. W. 2d 68, 74J Freeman v . Medler, 46 B.r·t. 383,
129 P. 2d 3421 Cox v. Bart, 260 U. S. 427, 43 s. Ct .
1$4., 67 L. Ed. 332. We have many times held that a
statute is not retrospective 1n ita operation
within the constitutional prohibition, unless it
~pairs a vested r1~~t.
McManus v. Par~ , 287 Mo.
109, ll6, 229 s .w. 2llJ State ex rel. ~ones v.
Bolte, supra . Bor 1• an act retroapectlve 1t it
but substitutes a remed7 or provides a new remedJ.
f.loManus v . Park ,, "~i>X'& . * * * .a- tt *"

s.w.

In the case or City of Carthage va. Garner, 209 Mo. 688, 106
$21, Mo. l .c. 702, Judge Graves atat•d for the oourt ae to1lowss
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"* * • •But aside ~rom that aa above atated
thea• two aeotiona are but the exercise ot
the police power or the city, and no contract,
whether by way ot charter or otherviae, can
take it away trom the oit7 or even abridge it
1n the leaat. It the charter granted to a
corporation, or the contract with the city,
W'ldertook to abrogate or abridge thie power,
to that extent a\Uih inetrUJHnta would be void.
The corporation muat exeroiee ita charter and
tranohiae r1ghta a\lb jeot to auch rea•onable
police regulation aa may be prescribed by the
oity.[Oity o~ Westport va. ~ll&nd, 159 Mo.
l.c. 92i State ex rel. va. MurpbJ, 130 Uo. l.o.
23J State ex rel. v. MurpbJ, l3~ Mo. l.o. 575J
Railroad v. Milwaukee, 97 W1a. l.c. 422J Dlllon 1 a
Municipal Corporat1ona (~ Ed.} sec. l~.]"
Further, in reterenoe to the lioenae atatutea, and nearer and
cloaor to home, 1n Sohva~ler vs. May, 2.34 Mo. App. 185, 115 s .w.
(2d) 2071 l.c. 209, W haTe more dJ.aouasion Gr a lioer•e, in thia
oaae a l1oenae to operate a motor vehiolea
"We are of oourae aware t hat t he lie~•• issued
to petitioner to operate a motor vehicle upon
the streets of the city was 1n no sense a con•
tract between him and the city- ao aa to be the
baaia of any clai m ot absolute rtght on his
part to 1 ta continued poaaea a ion. To the oontra17,
it amounted to no more than a personal privilege
extended to ~ to be exercised subJect to the
reatr1ot1ona placed upon ita uae by the sovereign
power ot ita creation, which meana tbat he took
it subject to the right of suapena1on or revooa.
tion on auoh oond!tiona aa the ordiaance impoaea. n
There ia no veated right 1n any individual entitling him to
operate a motor vehicl e upon the highv..,-a ot the Stat• ot Missouri.
In the caae ot People va. Thompaon, 259 Mioh. 109, 242 H.W. 857,
the court said at l .c. 8611

"'In

accepting the license (ot operating a
motor vehiole upon the public higbvaJa) t rom
the atate, one mu.t a l ao accept all reasonabl e
conditions imposed by the atate in granting the
11oen••·* * * * •It is elementary l aw, where
special priv1legea are granted b y the atate,
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special dUties in connection therewith rnay be
exacted without providing compensation therefor.
* * * o The right to i mpose the condition is
not baaed upon culpability, but, instead, i t is
incident to his status as a licensee.'"
It 1a olementar, law that ~r• la DO pr1vat• right to operate a
motor vehicle upon the streets and highways or this state such as is
protected by the constitutional inhibition against retrospective laws .
There is the further application of the general rule as stated in the
quotation from Am. Jur., supra, that such constitutional provision
does not inhibit certain retrospective lava made in turtheranoe of
police power of the state since the driver'• license aeotions are
directly .in the furtherance or that power.

In Dinger v. Burnham, 360 Mo. 465, 228 S . W. (2d) 696, at l .c.
699, our Supreme Court stated &I tollovss

"(6-8) The purpose ot statutes regulating and
a.tteoting auto.-11obile trattio on the highways is
the promo tim ot the aa~ety ot the p~lio. The7
are valid exeroiaea or the police pover. utomobilea
may be safer than horae-drawn vehicles when prudeatl7
driven but the special training required for their
operation and their potential power to harm when
i mproperly operated i mposes a duty to keep then out
of the banda of the immature, the incompetent and
the rec.deas . The facts or the instant case demonstrate the wisdom or the legislation. Our atatutea
declare that one under the age or sixteen yeara conc lusively does not poaaeaa the requisite oare · and
judgment to operate motor vehicles on the public
highways without endangering lite and propertr."
From the foregoing 1t is not believed that one convicted of
the second charge or careleas and recLleas driving within a period of
two yeara baa oauae to complain that h1a initial ottenae ooourred
at any date within the stated period since the rules go to h1a
qualifloations as a driv•r.
Aa to the et.teot or the repeal or a statute and ita aubaequent
re-enactment. it ia thought beat to quote Section 1.120 RSMo. 1949,
wh1oh 1a aa follows:
"The provisions or any law or statute whi~h ia
re-enacted, amended or revised, so rar as they
are the same aa thoae of prior lava, shal l be
construed •• a continuation of auoh lawa and not
aa new enaotmenta.•
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It ia believed that this section is so clear and concise that
no further clar1f1oatlon.

n~eda

In this oase we have the repeal and re•enactm.nt of a law which
ehouJ.d 1n eve17 respect ~rely mean the l aw• s continuation. In 1952
the law waa that an habitual reck leaa or negligent driver was a
peraon oonvict•d three tlmea within two years . In 1955 by a change
of the d•t1nit1on the oonv1ot1ona required were out to two. It
the Leg1alature bad intended to •xpunge a~l reoord• of convictions
of oareleaa and reokleaa dri v1ng ooourriiVJ prior to the August 29,
1955, effective date it oould have aaid that in as many words. In
the 1951 Lawa, page 679• at l.c. 690, there appeara the followings
"Ettectlve date of Aot, January l , 1952-·tbis Act shall take effect .
on Janua17 1, 1952."

Prior to that time there waa no au.ap•naion law comparable to
Section 302.281 , supra. In the Laws o~ 1949 , there vas a revocation aeot1on tor conviot1ona ot manslaughter, driving a motor vehicle
while intoxicated, and using a n~to~ vehiole 1n the commiaa1on ot a
felony. 'I'M 194,9 law 1a silent ho•ver 1n resard to cond1t1ona req\\iring license aua_P.ensiona. We bave then the pres•nt Seot1on 302.281 ,
RSMo Cum. Supp. 19.5.5, vhioh was enacted or1g1n&ll:y as lutretofore
mentioned 1n 19$1. As tar ae it 1s ot present concern herein tb1a
same law was re-enacted 1ntact ln 19.$5. Changes made added the words
"circuit 3udge or magistrate" 1n paragraph 1 and the word "careless"
was subet1tuted for the word "wanton" in aUbparagraph 1 of paragraph
l .

'!'here was no change 1n the intent or purpose to cause the
suspension of the lice~••• ot carelesa and reokle•a d~1vera. The
Legislature baa t,._ken a new l ook at an eve"I"•ohs.nging situation. Aa
the lav stood in 19$2, drivers cOUld not be au.pended tor conviction occurring prior to Januaey 1 1 19$2. As to conv1ot1ons occurring
suba•quent to .Januarr l, 19$2 , there ia another situation. It ia
thought that the authorities, olted supra, sufficiently show that
the constitutional 1nh1bit1on against r•troapeotive lawa does not
apply to drivers' laws which a~e enacted in furtherance or publ ic
•a.tety. Two or three oonvlctlona ot careleaa and reokleas driving
tor which judgments and eentenc6s have been meted out and satisfied,
no matter how reprehena1ble, oannot be aa1d to conatttute a. crime.
It is merely a condition.
In CQmmOnwealth vs. Harris, 278 Ky . 218, 128 S . W.(2d) 579, l . c.
560, it waa stated by the Supre~ Court of KentuokJ aa followaa

"Our oonoluaion ln the Burnett oaae ( 274 Ky.
231, 118 s.w. 2d. 560) tbat the suspension of
a driving 11oenae 'do6a not add to hia punish·
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mentJ it merely preventa future viol ations
ot the law• is oorreot, ~d find1 baai a in
application at sound principl e• of l aw,
where under the police power exerciaed by
the commonwealth, aatety or lite and property
is the end to be gained. u
It is believed that the above ca1e atatea the law on t his
aubjeot conoilelJ. The au.penaion 1ect1on ot the drivers• l ioenae
l aw is not an babi tual criminal law. It 11 a aafetJ devioe w1 th
the furtherance ot the public safety as ita purpoae.

OO:VCL'USIOII
It i1 the opinion or thia otrioe that where an individual waa
convicted in June, 19$6, or carelea1 and reckleal driving, and auch
individual bad within two reara prior to such time been convicted
ot careless and reckleaa dri~ing , such individual 's driving l ioenae
is subject to auapena1on under the prov1aiona or Section 302.281,
RSMo Cum. Supp. 1955, providing tor the .uapension ot a person who
is an habitual rec k~••• or negligent driver ot a motor vehicl e.
my

The foregoing opinion, vbich I hereby approve, was prepared by
assistant, Mr. Jame s w. Faris.
Youra verr truly ,
John I-t . Dalton
Attorney General
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Enc . (l) Opinion to
Harold w. Bar rick)

